
..j j w th nast tix inir GtxxU, Shoes, Hat, etc., and to enhanced in value, and would gain KXTKACT8 OK MINUTKS., wonns of dr. talmage.
The Rev. . Dr. T Dewitt Tat

MR. THOMAS AGAIN.

The speech of Juo. L. Thomas,Durham Eecorder.
1TBI.IBDED EVERY THURSDAY. ii..i.iu Mull.,, v. A. Slat

Cbrn'sMi

stockhold-am- j .

. Hi tlmt I take the State, able
i X....V. a c..o, r.miina ami ffivc

a .tt.ntinn to their the
Interests. This necessitates my resig- - and
.nn President of vour Company,

t herewith offer my best thanks
i. n. ,J th Pom nan v

111 DUVl 1.,.1T wuv vm 1 J
for tne confidence and honor reposed in
nle for the able assistance reuuereu,

a -- t. ......... renraanize the Com- -

nan v I assure you that I shall at all and
timesdoaU in my limited way to fur-o- r

ther vour interests.

'
At a special meeting of the

era mJ a Kiir fn hll vKtmlavV. ..a.........-- w., J j
August 7th, the President of the Co.,
Mr. w. A. Mater presented tne iohow- -
ina letter . .: . '

To the Stockholders of the V. A. Slater
Company:

L. v:k-- .
. Zc 1

my resignation as President of your
effect at the end of

our fiW'yeu, October,, 18
In offcrinw tnv resiunation f do so

with reluctance, but other personal
icrcsr necessitate my taKiuic utuitcu

very Respectfully, all
,otionBu,e manager was instruct

It ym yJSLfore accentine the
the management be instruct-- "

.caigucxiu uuuiw Wv-...B:-.-.

Schloss, Bros. & Co., whom 1 have repre-ISal- e of the stock of Clothing, Furnish-Augu- st

ito 0

0
U

You will see from the above resolutions that we
must close up this business by

OCTOBER ist, .1896.
We have $25,000 worth of goods that we must

sell between now and that time. In order to do this
we have cut prices to the core. Never have the peo
ple of this county had an opportunity to buy

AND SHOES.

them to close up this businesJ
ciuicklv. thev shall be authorized to offei

coods reeardleft of what thev cost
at such a.Urn figurr as will enablJ

taem 10 sen mem quinty.
The following resolution was unani- -

mouslv adopted: . Resolved, lhat the
J .' I

management be instructed to give no
creun "'. --j uuwUJS mis
sale, but to sell lor spot cash in each

every instance, no matter how largcl
smau tne purcnase is, ana mat me

take steps to secure prompt payment o

""
T.J. Fetzer, Secretary.

8, 1896

PRICES

price I to oo

price 15 oo

price 16 50 and 18 00

price 1 50

price 3 00 and 3 50
price 5 00 and 6 00

fa

10 Dp

disproportionate and unfair ad- -

antage over other species of prop
erty. If, as the most reliable
statistics affirm, there are nearly
$7,000,000,000 of coin ofbullion in
the world, not very unequally di
vided between gold and silver, it
is impossible to strike silver out of
existence as money without results
that will prove distressing to mil--

ioes and utterly disastrous to

tens of thousands."
These are the words of the great

Blaine, and the people cannot be

duped by a crowd of Mugwumps
and turn coats who are going
around over the country, as agents
for Rothchild and the Wall Street
crowd, and are crying out "anar-

chist" for the purpose of turning
honest msn. Has not the pre
diction of Blaine came true? Is
there not "widespread disaster in
and throughout the commercial
world" today?

18 THIS PLAIN ENOUGH T

The London ; Financial News

printed the following editorial on

the American silver question in
one of its recent issues. It has a
whole lot of gospel truth in it
that it would be well for our peo

ple to heed: . "
,

"There is a plain moral in the
remark that if the United States
would venture to cut herself adrift
from Europe and take outright to

silver she would have all Amer
ica and Asia at her back and the
command of the markets of both

countries. The barrier of gold
would be more fatal than any
barrier of a custom bouse. The
bond of free silver would be

stronger than any bond of free

trade. There can be no doubt
about it that if the United States
were to adopt a silver basis

British trade would be

ruined before the year was out.

Every American would be pro
tected, not only at borne, but in

every other market. Uf course

the United States would suffer to

a certain extent through having
to pay ber obligations abroad in

gold, but the loss of exchange
under this bead would be a" mere

drop in the bucket aa compaired
to the profit to be reaped from the
markets of South America and

Asia, to say nothing of Europe.
The marvel is that the United
States have not long ago seized

the opportunity. It has been a

piece of luck that it has never oc

curred to the Americans to scoop
ns out of the world's markets by
going on a silver basis, and it
might serve us right if, irritated

by the contemptible apathy of our

government toward the silver

problem, the Americans retaliated

by freezing out cold. It could be

easily done."

1 I5KLIKVK IN GOLD AN1 HILVEIl.

Hon. James Q. Blaine, the great
republican leader and statesman,
who now sleeps in his quiet grave,
was in favor of the free coinage of

silver and gold. While be lived
his party trusted him implicitly
and to do bis bidding was an
honor. When an argument of

any kind came up Blaino was
left as an authority on the great
monetary question, which is now
foremofet in the minds of the
Ameiican people, be said:

"I believe gold and silver coin

to be the money of the Constitu

tion, indeed, the money of the
American people anterior to the
Constitution, which the great or
ganic law recognized as quite in

dependent of ita own existence.
No power was conferred ou Con-

gress to declare that cither metal
should not be money, Congress
has, therefore, in my judgment,
no to demonetize silver any
more than to demonetize gold; no

power to demonetize either any
more than to demonetize both. In
this statement I am repeating the
weighty dictum of the first con-

stitutional lawyers. If, therefore,
silver has been demonetized, lam
in favor of rcmonctizing it If its

coinage has been prohibited, I am
in favor of ordering it to be re-

sumed. Hit has been restricted,
I am in favor of having it en-

larged."

mage in speaking of the. great
monetary question alter he had
returned from an extended tour of

the Southern States, said: "If
the silver people win, I believe

there will be such a revival in

business, such a booming in indus
tries which are now inactive, aud
such a general shaking up of

commercial interests that the

country will be sure to prosper."
The reverend gentleman, who is

one of the greatest preachers of

today, is a keen observer, and can

see which way the wiud blows as

quickly, with as much certainty
as the shrewdest politician. He

does not only preach to the peo

ple, but ho mingles with them

feeling , the popular pulse and

searching the hearts of his

countrymen.
"My associations and train

ing and my political affiliations
of the past place me on the side
of a single standard," he cau-

tiously ; said, and then, as a
twinkle came into his eye, he
added: "But instead of disaster
and ruin following in the wake
of the silver movement, the op-

posite will be the result.
The above, coming from as

great a man and thinker as Dr.

Talmage, should be give consid
eration and thought. The silver
movement is fast gaining
ground.

AS TO MOXOPOMKS. .

Politicians, both on the stump
and in the press no matter to

wbatparCy they claimed alligiance,
for ten years have hurled
their anathemas at the trust
and combines. W itb this as their
war cry, they have time aud again
ridden into office upon the galled
shoulders of a distressed and over
credulous people, '

The record of their legislation
fails to show one single instance
in which they have made even
feeble attempt to carry out their

pledges to the people as to this
matter. ;

Why?
Because they themselves were

members and beneficiaries of that
most baneful and putrid monopoly
of politics, beside which all other
trust and monopolies aro only
drops on the ocean wave beside

which all other wrongs are bless

ings.

They have organized a monop-

oly of government, strong, far--

reachinir and death dealing to

liberty and common humanity,
without which the private trust
could no more exist than an

elephant could go through the

eye of a cambric needle.

It is to be hoped that the lead

ers of the State now assembled in
Raleigh will not attempt to give
either a mononly on the most
sacred richts of the people of
North Carolina, but that they will
be patriotic enough to let the
masses come in for a share of the
blessings which will quickly ac
crue when the great party monop
oly shall have assigned without
asset",

A Mammoth HUif,
The largest block of stone ever

quarricu a prouaoiy we one jusi
obtained from one of the quarries
of Belgium. The block measures

10,800 cubic feet aud weighs over
7,900,000 pounds. As it stands
cow in the quarry it is worth
about 15,000. After it is cut

up in smaller pieces it will re-

present a much larger sum. In
order to divide up the block for
commercial uses as many as forty
stone cutters will be employed
continuously for the next three
months." The block was quarried
by means of a hand saw worked

by a 20 horse power engine and
as broken from the solid rock by

a charge of 112 pounds of giant
powder which was allowed to

drop in the cracks mado by the
saw,

llraalu Tell Wolf.

Avast mass of direct, unim

peachable testimony proves be-

yond any possibility ofdoubt that
Hood's Sarsaparilla actually docs

perfectly and permanently cure
diseases caused by Impure blood.

Its record of cures is unequalled
and these cures have often been

accomplished after all other pre
paralionl nan ianeu.

Hood'a Tills cure all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion,

of New York, cauvasser for the
Beutley-Southga- te national ticket,
iu the court house here on Mon--

day night, is worthy of more ex
tended notice thau we were able
to give in our local columns yes

terday.
It was a masterly effort, rich in

facts, pure in logic a larcical

eomcdv of the hvpocracv of
church and political monopolist
who not only crush out the life

blood of religion and patriotism,
but the most sacred attributes of

the srovenimcnt itself. The
wholesome truths, and the most

damning sarcasms were veiled in
such luncuase and manner the

culprits themselves applauded. , It
was a masterly appeal to humanity
for humanity's sake rich in hy
perbole, anecdote and appropriate
application of moral.

Alluding directly to the politi
cal monopoly which now controls

the country (the duck hunting dy
nasty ),ui most impressive voice he

proclaimed that "Grover Cleve

land was the arch robber of
American citizens," and, later on,
that he "has been the most mag-

nificent republican for the past
four years." Alluding again to
the financial fraud which has

been practiced upon this country.
and those upon whom the re
siKDUsibilitv rest, rising on bis

toes, with arms extended Heaven
ward, with the voice of a Fatrick

Henry, and tin manner of

Cicero, he culminated bis grand
perioration with "Grover Cleve

land and John bherman will go
down in the history of our coun

trv in one Shiboleth of infamy."
After his explanation "of the

financial system his assertion that
he "impeached the gold dollar as

the most dishonest ever coined"
touched a responsive cord in the
hearts cf the audience. The pity
is that such principles and plat
form as be advocated will be left

out by a large majority, and the
technical divisions of those seek

ing the same end may defeat the
cause of right

THK.V AND NOW.

Are the worshippers of the gold
en calf going back on their
'oracles?. Daniel Webster de
elared for free coinage of silver in
no unmistakable terms, contend

ing that uuder the constitution

Congress could not prevent its be

ing a legal tender money.
Jan es G. Blaine, the 'worship-

ped leader of the Republican
nartv, whose brains and states

manship they all leaned on itn

plieity, in the last speech be made
in Congress said "the single gol
standard would produce wide

spread disaster."
Until recently no voice has ever

been raised against the promi
ticiK of the free silver plank in
the Democratic platform, wbic

has been adopted every year for

the past quarter of a century. Yet,

now, we bear the cry cf "anar
dust," and like Miotic expres-
sions coming from men who have
used these same platforms to ste;

into office on.
.Some men who once supored

lauded, worshipped and idolized

J. O. Blaine, the strongest man

t'i republican party ever bad in
it ranks, today ?&j that all free

.iilver advocates aught to carry
red fliigs so they could be recog'
nized and shot down on sight be

cti!e they are anarchists ami
idiots. "

Is this consistent with the view

these men once held and advo
rated? Hear the words of the
.nue James O. Blaine on the ti

ver questkn, as follows:

"I believe the fctraggle now go
mg on in tins country and in
other countrje for a single gol
tandird would, if ftucccssful, pro-

duce widespread disahtcr in and

througliout the commercial world.

Thedestradion of silver as money,
and establishing gold as the sole
unit of value, must have a ruin-

ous effect on all forms of property
except those investments which

yield a fixed return in money.
These would be enormously on--

J. II. KING, --

E.

Editor
T. ROLLINS, Manager

SUBSCRIPTION TRICK:

Otif Year. - W
Six Moutl.fi, SSf

Adveitisiiic rates made known on application

DURHAM, N. C, AUG. 13, 1896
l-

Notice to Subscribers.
The nartv to whom The

i '

Recorder was sold in August

last and move 1 to HilUboro,

having failed to comply with

the terms, The Durham Re-

corder has been moved back

to Durham and will hereafter

bo published there. All per-

sons indebted for subscription

will please call at the office

and pay Messrs. King and

Rollins, the lessees of the

"paper. Thanking my friends

for their patronage and trust

thev will continue the same

with the present lessees

I am Verv Trulv,
E. C. HACKNEY.

Pueblo, Col., Jan. 18.

Special Notice.

Ifvouare not a subscriber

to this paper and receive this

copy, it is an invitation to

subscribe. Only 50 cents a

year. The management of

the paper propose to extend

its circulation and increase

its usefulness. The campaign

is now upon us, and you will

want to keep posted. The

RfxoBDEit will print the
news. Now is the time to

subscribe.

The queen of Denmark, who,
although S years of age, is still
prettv and retains her vivacitv
and charm, declares that the only
way she keeps young is In having
young people alxmt her. She
always has a housefull of them,
and likes nothing better than to
le surrounded bv her graddchil
ilren and their friends. She af
firms that she is aunt of all of
Europe to which she is not
grandmother.

Tiwmwh the iower of the re
publican party, and its countless
millions of cold be ereat here, as
monev is among all bu
man, it apjears that bill Bryan
in bis cverv utterance touches the
American heart so that at every
eross rud depot from one eide of
the continent to the other, icotde
meet to do him honor, w hile hi
opiionciit McKinlev receive so
little attention, even in his own
tate, that it apjars be will be

buried in XovcmW, "unwept,
unhonorcd and unsung.

In Washington Ciiy it i

against the law to carry a child
on a bicycle. The iVt gays
Lieutenant Boyle, of the Third
Precinct, yesterday brought the
first case into court undej the new

bicycle regulation prohibiting
pan iiis from carrying their chil
dren on bicycle. The man w ho

gave ins li.THie wiK-- arrestee a
John Sain, forfeited bis collateral,
t!iu oi!ing a test caw, whit l

the bieyclbto have bn looking
for. Tb-- are anxious to ee bow

the 1'i.licc Court will treat the
'oiiiioi-sioner- s' iu-- regulation.

M;vi IUJ. weeks ago a lawyer
raiding in Nebraska City, N' b.,
w as looking over the jpersoftht-
late Kngciio Wiihelm, one of hi- -

former clients, when he dieoverl
an Adutiis ixi.ress order for f I.oOO

ixeued in Jx-V- l from a email town

in California. The order was mil
by Mr. VYhV't in his wife,

lanna MiiiH-iin- , nny tne
order was never collected Mrs.

Wilhclm, who is ouite an old

lady, cannot explain, The bead
cfhoe of the company at New

York has been notified that the
order is in the bank for collection.

As cheaply as we will now sell Everything must
be sold. No back down Nothing reserved. No old

trashy goods. All the newest and freshest styles.
You know we keep only the best goods, but they
all go to you at prices less than asked for poor,
trashy goods.

LOOK AT THESE
Children's Wash Suits,

Men's Tants, -

Men's Good Wool Tants,

Men's Cotton Suits (coat,

Men's All Wool Suits,
Men's All Wool Snits,
Men's All Wool Suits,
Men's Shoes,

Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,

39
- 39

'- 1 33

pants and vest) 2 OO ...

- 5 oo former

7 50 former

. . . 10 00 former

1 00 former

2 00 former

3 00 former

It will pay you to travel miles to come to this sale.
Don't think of buying a piece of Clothing, or Furnishing
Goods, or Hat, or Shoes without first getting our prices.

SALE IS STRICTLY FOR CASH !

COMB QUICK AND GET FIRST PICK.

Dff SHIS111

d m
CARRINGTON'S NEW BUILDING,

DURHAM, - - - N. C.sick headache.


